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e Rendezvous
Good
carth is being tornby Arma-

i, the great confiet between
sitive forces of good and the
ve forces of evii.

flnot necessary for thec mo-
!or ail progressive world cit-
o agree in detail upon ail sub-
ini ordcr to work together for
tablishment of righteousness
thi.
filds of grain must first bc
from the destroyer before

ran be need of final winnow-
the grain.
lie crucial hour the world is
g ta, recognize the upiifted
trd o! THE CHRISTIAN
WJE MONITOR, internation-
y newpaper.
Monitor is standing flrnx4y

lemocracy againat autocracy,
bstinenceand sobriety against
sand insobriety, with the
of equality for the sexes

et the forces which seek to
miate thec disfranchisemnent of
z and with thec cause of med-
nd religions freedom against
actionary elements of orgafi-
Mledicine and proscriptive

t Christian Science Monitor,
Dpy, is oni general sale through-
IL worid at news atands, hotels
'hristian Science reading-
B. A.nionthly trial subscriptiori
ail anywhere in the worid for
à sample copy on request.

E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'UBLISHIUQ SOCIETY
ON U .e
dte pblw.her. of ail authorized
christian Science liferattzre

*Winifred Parker
Contralto.

Teacher, Hambourg ConservatorY.

(N~orth 2341), Toronto, Ont.

ÉÀIqÂDIA am%& wUER
Publîshed fortniightly at 181

Subscriptiofl Price-Canada an
per year, other countries $2.00
Changes of addreËs shouid be
effect. Both oid and new addr
find that most Of Our subscriber
in case they faîl to remnit before e
in arrears over an extended peric
the subscriber wishes the service

Poblia hed

The- Airsbi

(-'HALL UAaviatiol
game tO

in this issue 1
Canadial cltY
Ixad. rerbap
cow-4hed and

0on Gable StrE

a story wlhiJ

confess that t
do with aviat
exîiect 10 Col

progrLIW»O
the Film Imd
is the fSstfin

Simcoe St., Toronto, bY the Courier Press, LxmiÎted,
dGreat Britaîn $1.00 per year, United States $1.50
per year, payable in advance IMPORTANT:
at two weeks before the date they are to go into
ese,s must be, given. GANCEL.LATIONS: We
sprefer not to have their subscriptions interrupted
xpiration. Whule subseriptions wil not be carried
d, yet uniess we are notified to cancel, we assumne
continued.

Every Other Week

.p and the SeNlreeni
an air nation? What is the future Of

Ltry? Nébody knows. But it is anybody's
d the 'writer of "The. JitneY in the Cloud$a"

OWn methods "o predictio». Wabigo ia a

i are interested in prOblems sud' as Wabigo

)u deon't see much ooiuiection betWeen a

e. Neitixer cUd Abner Lee whien hée lived

How he livedl to see the cow-drOme makes

ýTest ail thoSe 'who axe honest enougli to

j1y know wbat commerce and industi'y wili

war is done mnopliziflg the. airsbip. We

ixig the airship in Canada as part of our

Anud Merrick R. Nuttixlg's story of How

What it la te 80 maiiy millions of people,

-- , nrti.e on this ultr-modern1 subject.

Model No. 72
prc $79-50
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DEAF?
"Cause Thine.Ear to Hear"

Hear Clearly and DlstlnctIy
Wîth the Aid of the

Little Gem Ear Phione
The Instrument whicli received

the GOLD MEDAL (highest awýard)
in competition wîth the world at th1e
Panamna Pacifie Exposition in 1915,
when proclaimed to b2 superior to
ait other Hearing instruments.

Many hearing devices were intro-
duced to you and most probibiy you
bave tried some. DonFt be dis-
couraged.

The Little Gem Bar Phcsne will
give Yeu ait th1e comfort you are
longing for. It te simple, small, in-
conspicumis, easy to wear, and ad-
Justable to fine different tone
strengths. covering every shade of
sound.

No inetallie harshness. fI la the
last perfection' of science.

Ca~ for demonstration or write
for bookiet.

The Gem Ear Phone Co. of Canada
1106V ROWa B"n DIdg., TORONTO, ONT.

Phone Adelalde 1598.
New York Office, 47 West 34t11 St.

TheRadial Lines
Pssenger "nd Freight

Service Diaîty

Toronto Richmnd f1M1
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schoenberg
New Toronto and Port Credlt

Informatio as to rates and
schedules will be gladly furnished
by local agents or traffic depart-
nmn

Hfad Office:

88 King St. Est, Toronto

Toronto & York
Radial Railway

Express Service rit Freight Rates


